Subject: Inspection of Civil Hospital Nawanshahr - 3:00 PM on 31/12/2010

1. I inspected Civil Hospital Nawanshahr in the afternoon of 31/12/2010. Following points need immediate action:

   (i) **Labour Room** - Till now, there is no separate labour room and the same is being shared with the Emergency which is highly objectionable. Kindly fix responsibility and report if any CHC / SDH / DH does not have an exclusive labour room. Civil Surgeon Nawanshahr is preparing a separate room for emergency (MD PHSC).

   (ii) **Staff** - The staff is as per 50 beds whereas there are 64 beds and the nurse for emergency was being asked to look-after the labour room. Till we give them regular staff nurse, kindly send the demand of 5 Staff Nurses to MD NRHM exclusively for labour rooms. (MD PHSC / MD NRHM)

   (iii) **Board** - There was no board depicting the posting of doctors and their mobile numbers (SMO, CH Nawanshahr)

   (iv) **Mattresses** - The condition of mattresses was extremely poor and nearly half of them were without bed sheets (MD PHSC/SMO Nawanshahr).

   (v) **Post of DMC** - Post is vacant [ASH(G)].

   (vi) **Old Vehicles** - Condemned 3 vehicles yet to be auctioned (MD PHSC).
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